SWEET

+ SATISFYING

PUDDINGS MENU

PUDDINGS
HOT DRINKS
Primo

Chocolate Churros Sundae (v)
Churros coated in cinnamon sugar,
served with vanilla ice cream, brownie
chunks, cream and chocolate toffee sauce

Cappuccino

Sticky Toffee Pudding (v)
Served with vanilla ice cream

Hot Chocolate

Fruit Salad (v) (ve)
A mix of strawberries, grapes, apple,
melon, mango and pineapple topped
with coconut sorbet
Zesty Lemon Tart
Served with vanilla ice cream
Apple + Blackberry Crumble (v)°
Served with your choice of custard
or vanilla ice cream
Melting Chocolate Dome (v)
Pour our hot chocolate toffee sauce over this
show-stopping dessert to reveal our irresistible
triple chocolate brownie pieces with vanilla ice
cream and dulce de leche sauce
Eton Mess Sundae (v)°
Rippled pavlova layered with vanilla
ice cream, strawberries, raspberries,
blackberries and whipped cream
Signature Chocolate +
Hazelnut Dome (v)
Belgian chocolate and roasted hazelnut
covered dome with a chocolate mousse
filling and caramel centre. Drizzled with
chocolate toffee sauce

Medio

Americano

Latte

Flat White		

Solo

Doppio

Espresso

Liqueur Coffee*		
Vanilla or Caramel Syrup Shot		

Black Tea or Decaf		

Earl Grey, Green Tea, 		
Peppermint, Raspberry or
Camomile

AFTER DINNER TIPPLES
Salted Caramel Espresso Martini 1.5 units
Baileys Liqueur 0.9 units
Courvoisier Brandy 1.0 units
Disaronno Amaretto 0.7 units
Or ask one of the team for our
full drinks selection

Meringue Kisses (v)
Mini rippled meringues paired together
with a light strawberry mousse filling,
topped with fresh strawberries and
drizzled with a fruit coulis
Full allergen information available on request. All prices include VAT. (v) Suitable for vegetarians. (ve) Suitable for vegans. ° May contain fruit
stones. ^ May contain small traces of alcohol. * Ask one of the team for our full selection of liqueurs. For more information on our drinks,
please refer to our drinks menu. Dishes do not list every ingredient, please ask for more information.
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Triple Chocolate Brownie (v)
Served warm with chunks of chocolate
throughout and topped with chocolate
toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream

